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THIS PICTURE AT THE STAR THEATRE TODAY
ADVISES FARMER RANKIN PREDICTS DRVERS
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A SMASH INTO GATES

CON AND AM ADVERTSERS AI RAIL CROSSINGS

"A pood innny shipments of hogs
Iinvu been mnde in recent wticlts from
Portland" to Knnhji City," snid KJ

R. Pcmtliuid, who is yisitiiip tlii vul-lc- y

fro.m-I'eriJlqto- this tito.'"Thp
hotfs ivoro soldi by former id tliia
ntul other c.ouniiett of. the .state' con-

tinued Mr, 1'entlnnd, "at unusually
low priccw. At.tho Bfitno timo our
farmers ijro pnyinj higher prieeu than
usuiil for hnm nud bacon. A Kond

deal of that comes from Knimns City.
"It rocb n lonjr way townrd illus-

trating our pystnrn of progress in
imuiy things in Oregon. The eastern
packer gels our pork for n inero pit-

tance, say f to Cy2 ccntN n pound, and
mjIIh it back to im at 'JH eenU u
pound. 'n pay the freight both wny
ntul givo to the ennti'iii piu-lio-

r a
handsome houiiH to inula- - our haeon
for us. IT wo hud the entcrpn'so to
try, we could make just us good, and
M Hotue iimttinci'H heller, liaeuu at
home right out on tho farm. Hut
wu haven't the iiilcrpiisc and the
euHlcrn paeker know 4 it. Muru than
Hint, he proves it.

Mnko Our Ouu llmon
"Tho ludiiin i a butter busineHs

trader than that., J know Indians on
the Vmilalla 1 enervation who
wouldn't think of Helling me a 'JUO-ouu- d

hog at ft cents a pound on foot
($10) and buying it hack from me
at $'.15. Ho is a eopyint. Ho would
lenrn how I did it, and then ho would
proceed to in ill; (i that I'vtru $!ifi him-Ktd- f.

I know of many Jmlinim who
aro doing that now. It's u in itter of
business with them. And m it
hhoiihl bo with our farmers.

"It is n wimple problem which,
when figured out, makes us fanners
look cheap," confessed Mr. Pcii.'lund.
"Tho farmers of Hoguo Itlvce alley
ran rniHO as fine hogn a can be
i'ound nuy where in tho world, and
they can riiimi them just ns cheaply
iih inoy can in ine com
bolts. In addition to tho hogs, all
thoy need is a lit tin Halt and salt-
peter and a Muokehouso; or, if thoy
want to sugar cure them, add a little
brown Hiigar ami black pepper. A
farmer who can't butcher :t hog is
out of place on a farm. A little ohys-ic- al

energy will do ho work.
How Much Ho Can Snvo

"Suppose your fnnnor has 20
young hogs ready for tho butcher. If
they average 2W) pounds each thoy
iijo worth f 10 npiteo at fi cents n
pound. Tho liO hogs would thus
bring him $1200, minus tho cost of
sole nud dcliwiy.

"Hut hupposo he is wise enough to
iguoro the blandishments of the
jm'cker, who is figuring to get both
iiih nogs and Jus money. Ho would
butcher and bacon his own pork, get
1W own family supply tory cheaply
ami nave over .folio woith of bacon
and hams to mII to his local mart
in town or to his neighbor's. Deduct
a liberal cost for I ho work and ex.
penso of butchering mid delivering
his finished product and your fanner
"in linn Hint ho is nearly . 1(1(1 ahead
of tho pucker,

"Mow many Hoguo River altev
fanners did that ln- -t loll or this
winter How many know how to
butcher a hog mid cuio the meat ac-
ceptably to the inspector of ineolsf
How iiiatiy care to know? Just as
many as go to tho trouble to Icaru.

"How many of thorn would like to
packet that extra $1(10 Kury one
if I hem who oer met a tax collector

or a grocery bill."

SLAVS GAIN IN EAST;
HALT TEUTON DRIVES

LONDON', .Inn. T.Tho area of
Husalan huccomimi over tho Austro-qormn- n

forc in tho nst eotttluiKM
to Whloil. Allhouuh tho Mltuntlnti
nroiinu uiorimvvitt has not .vet boon
aioared uji offlolnlly It apposis from
ndvicMi from lliiuuinit c. ....,. . i..

hSSi
nil uiiBO reintorceiiienu Into the din-trlc- t.

Tho Itusstsns here nie Mt
ul to strlko tho KsIomou-SUnis-laud-Huli-

Hue where powerful do
fonilvo worko havo bscn In prepam-tha- n

for some llmo by the Austro-Oijrinuu-

Meanvvhlln tho Iluslun position
SfO miles fuither north on the mid-
dle fityr river has boon Breath
fitrcngdiunwl liy UMOsiful oporu- -

iious in resiou or the ureal

In capitals of the
niiicuie ine opinion is ovprosfc-c- d

that the Itusdan otfoinlru has
jjomplotely unset the jtlanj of

iiy war. 11. ItANICIX

(Vice President Mahln Advertising i

Co in pn n j.)
19 1 & will imfli) Into history as nut

unustinl year an a year of big bun-iucs- ii.

During tho early months of
the year btinlnen'i wob not good
Nearly everybody was pcsNlmlBtlc,
War orders helped a little, but, talc-In- e

It altogether, ImihIiiobk for the
first hI. nionllm of 191 G was far be-

hind tho corresponding porlod of
10H,

After a depressing August thorc
was a midden change for tho better.
In September tho wheels of com-mor-

began to revolve once more,
the pessimists ran for cover, and tho
optimists, after having had an ed

vacation extending over two
or threo years, wore hack on tho Job.
IlunluesH hecumo good, healthy condi-
tions wero leslorod, tho fog of doubt
lifted.

South Improving
One of the big reasons for tho en-

couraging chnngo was tho Improve-
ment of conditions In tho South.

ltonrcHontutlvoH of big Iiouboh say
that business lias been ho good dur-
ing tho past six moutliH that they
ulll not only show a largo Increase
over tho corresponding six months of
MM, hut that thoy will bo ablo to
report a total lnciense for tho year
11)15 an co in pn rod with l'JII.

On I'miric Coast
Out on the 1'uclflc ('oust prosper-

ity has not im yet beromo us firmly
established us It Is in the Knot and
Control West. Prosperity there de-

pends largely on lumber, hut In thu
Northwost the price of lumber is from
$2 to $:!.'() a thousand feet higher
than It was a year ago.

Mills that could not bo operated
at a profit ItiRt yenr, because of tho
low prices of lumber, wero closed
and have remained closed. "With tho
Increnso in price nipl tho domntid for
lumber Increased naturally because.
of tho resumption of bulldlnir In tho
Kasl, hundreds of mills will resume
operations very soon, ami thu result
will bo beneficial to wolkmun, and
business men thtoughout tho North-
west.

With Improved financial condltlonn
In tho Kasl, tho market" for Califor
nia ,onuij;as, canned fruits, olives,
walnuts, raisins, Oregon apples,
grapes and other products will glvo
the nrnu'orn bettor pilcou for these
commodities, and business men along
tho Const will get their share of the
geneiUl prosperity.

llcM Miln Year
It Is nafo to predict that In 1916

the nutomobllo and accimsory man-

ufacturers will have the best year In
tho history of their business. Nmuly
every manufacturer was oversold in
101C. Nearly every automobile mnu- -

ilfactuior uudoroatuuated the number
of cars thnt would bo bought In

lflir. hence thu entire Industry ben
efitted. The cars that were best

wero the first to bo sold
out j tho iiundvertlHpil oars the
cars that were very lit t lu known got
tho benefit of the excoss demand. .

Never before was tho tiro business
so good as In 101.i. A protracted
fall mntlo It poiulhle for people to
drive tholr curs later than usual. Ac-

cording to the Wall Stioot Journal,
the II. l Ctoodrliii company, tho
leader lu tho production of automo-
bile tires, lu I UK, Inci eased Its total

OLD-TIM- E COLD 0U11E j
DRINK HOT TEA!

Get a Hiuuli pucknuc c( lturnl. irg
Ilrentl Ten, or ns tlie (i. mini liks
call It, "llumlmrjpir llnut 'lli.x "ut uu.v
plmrmnp). 'Ink u tablMpoonfid 01 tiio,
toa, u cup of Ixiillug witir "p'O
it, pour through a eievo und drmk u
teacup full nt sny time dunn.' (lie
dsy or before retiring. It i tli ut it
eiTittlVQ vvsy Ut brisk ;i nl r. I u ,

griii, a It oxm tlie ikirtw of t1 kkm,
rviiicviug ceu(M(ion. .l lueiU'ii tint
UivwIh, thus brnwkiiijt up a cold

'i'rv it tho next time )ou hullcr
n cold or tlio i;rip. It h iiii eviiio

the Austrlans ., .h Vr "' """"
h Iobr Hue of defense and are throtv-- )

e.
at

mo

B

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

a
old St. Oil

Stop "dosiins" Ilheuinatlsni.
It's iKviu ouly. not cue onw in flftr

requires lntnml treatment. Ituh sooth- -

rnarshos prospects of lieiug i'iiftraiiu -- St. .Iii-,V- Oil
to use tho roads leading either noiih- - w l,,f anl

1" riK'tit
the tiiu

uQr uixal ., .n..tl... .... ..... . . )" 9f """"" UHl IWWI mev..., ...,. , .,., ml. 1HWI . ,wiH, Sfi J, Oil" IIvauco lioro has not Ueu tho losult of n Iwrmlms run- - Ku-- nover
an battle, but Hm of n- - duwpjKjUiU sud dewsn't bum Un 4m it

Pla. sorm. and sutfm. fr.mlKaRcmcnU lastine over a consider- - ttth
jyilo period. the

tko

but

Jacobs

vv.' - : .

Miutieu. Lttrkiulu'. iuurliii' . . . " .; . ... . . t .
i.usMr upi tin H - mil ininw

of oU-t(- hoMMt HHt. Ju..l, Oil
f im1 driuc stoML assl in tin m ut....yi t. . .. t- -.. Ki. u .1 ..

rSlilnil Uovver. for nn ivii.fn., f ffl" " .. f?'v.r"r '"
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sales IIP, percent over those of l'JII
tillcut salesmanship - Advertising
will piny a mora prominent part In

tho big NUCCOHS4M of 1010 than over
hoforo.

Kllcul Salesmanship
Forcible Silent .SnlosiiiaiiM h p,

which Is advertising In siowapapers,
backod up by wpially forellilo person-

al salesnianshiii, will dotal mine tho
varlng degroos of success to
by iiinnufacturerH In the coiuIiik your.

Concerns that hava products which
tho people want ut fair price ,,, ,...,

iiiajuihavo baiiuor jear between now and
tho beginning of 1017. If the
of their advortlsIiiK Is uuMi to com-

pare with that df Coodrloh and
tires, Hart Hchufnior & .Marx

clothes, Athena underwear, Hoyul
typowrltorn, Wolcli'M, tho Notional
Drink, Haider's Catsup, ICoen Kuttor
tools and hardwaro, and llnnes.
HiiiIhoii, Chnlmura. Cadillac, Stuile-bake- r,

Overland, Dodge nud Iliipmo-bil- e

cars.
Taking It Scilously

Tho heads of tho big business or-

ganizations are taking advertising
more seriously than they havo In the
past. They aio using, It in bigger,
bettor and blonder way than former-
ly to dovetail with nud support the
work of tholr salesmen.

Silent Salosiiinnshlp Ik no longer '

gamble. It pnrt of organized '

sales effort. It stabilizes and stand-'- ,
ardlzos business, and you will
that advertised products will roach
the plnuaelo in sales during 1910. ,

The newspapers will bo tho largest
gainers In volume of ndrertlslnic dur
ing the coming ysr. Thoy aro ruin-

ing tholr stiuidurds, tuul giving bet-

tor survlcu and to tho
ndvertliKir and the cousuniGr. Ilonco
thoy aro being rownnled by tho pt

of bigger and !ttor palionnge
from tho advertiser.

I'ffcitlve AiHcitblng
Xowspaper mltrllslii(5 U by Tar tho

must effective, as woll ns tho most
InoMieuslvo, form of Silent Salesman-
ship.

So. with people throughout tho
country huvlim plsnty to do, mid
with the practlCHl elimination of
cheap fuiHgn labor and forelmi coin-petitio- n

lu iiittiuifHi'turliiK, the year
1'Jlr. I)ohs(iiuh fonh with fall or

II Mi

Rub Sorenejs from joints niuiclw H. Nordwick, Pl'OU.
with kmall trial bottle of

with
",,,!rrT.,,"

rlieuniftti.m
Isolaad

luuiUum.

rum .t

aspired

quality

gf sift (FSIt
i( s h-- 'h

111 ' ' lv-'i-:

" " iiiWUUBIHfafcw ;.,t:tu-y- , Mnm AWtiXS iCQggga
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ENGLAND FACES CRISIS:
COMMONS IN TURMOIL

l)NDON, Jan. 7. Tho question
on every tongue at the political ua

clubs last night was whether
tho momentous events of tho day had
brought a gouorn! election In sight.

An apponl to tho country and
breakup of both tho coalition govern-
ment mid tho labor iu.ny aro contlu-gonelo- H

of tho near futuro and while
tho government has secured what In
nrillnnri' clrnnmiilniirnii u'niitil In. ri.a will !...,., -
ft uuu k9 it aiiiiiiiuviu; ii uta

in
Dia-

mond

a

a Is a

j

a

I

"

n

298 for Its bill, tho defection of a 'i':
largo nectlon of tho labor parly, with
tho loss of four members of tho gov- - J

eminent, admittedly places tho gov-

ernment In a critical position and
many doubts are expressed that It
will succeed In weathering the storm.

No cabinet council has jet been
summoned and a majority of the
mouthers of tho houso of rommonn
aro ndvorso to a general election, hut

. . MP' .nn rnnniru ..int. brcvroi
about either sulphur

houso of lorda. tuo und

sent of tho government,
of parliament to an end by

slmplv declining to proceed with
the parliament, 'und registration hill.

A

FEW hOURS-TR- Y II!

I'll st l)(lc or fold ('ollNlllllll
Itiilcvcs All Hie (iilppe MNeiy

Coutalnt Xo (.Milnliic.

Don't stay stuffed up'
Quit blowing and snuffiiiiK' A

dose of "Pape's Cold Compound"
taken every tno until three
doses aro taken will end grippe

and bronk up severe cold elth
or lu body or

It promptly opens clogged up nos-

trils and sir passages: stops nasty
discharge or runnliiK. relieves

hondaohe. dullness, feverish-uw-

sore aneeslug,
and stlffueiw.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest and
costs only 2., cents at diug It
acts without .issistnuce, tiUtes nle

promise or good limes tluui an enr and causes no luconveiiienit Don't
hllive 1"e uli'iute Vdv

and O.

niile lnK.

nines

put

find

sick

seaeaj-- L

on tiii:
TIIIM.'S

on plan fur vour many ho
KUIO to use

Rogue Spray Flour
'rtler pastries, most wholesome
read, biscuit, etc., when you use

Itogue riour, cofts oii least In
hi long

or Koodtici. sake
KOf.l l: hlMt.XY II.Ol It

Mediord RoISer MhII O
Phone

New Year
Seeking Admission

to our home wide the doors
sod Uk' dAMtii of the many

It oft. UspUlb- - In

will h pportualty e(tr(t
you. far wo n preiMuvit to
you ut the ovsr
ak4 for strictly U'nU gra4

1'ivp hurtdrcd and twent-liv- e

drnerv on the l'acitic cont did
their bc-- t to into railroad
crossing accident in two years
ended June 30, 101.),' di!t the fact
Unit pates ivert; down and warning
bells ringing. Thu is diown in a re-

port ut the Southern Pacific eoiu- -
'

).i .. icVciiIm that during I lie
period mentioned ."'J ciiming
weic broken by drivers Who
life ami limb for pced and care-Ipsmics-

The ganible by tho
drivers is obvioii". To bo broken the
gate- - had to bo and the

i arc down onl when tin ins aic ap-

proaching. The railroad company
j spends over !1 00,000 annnnlly to up- -

crate mid maintain ciossing gniew,
but feels that the
lion of nintorisls mid other vehicle
drivers is impcrativo if crossing ac- -

cidents nie to be iiiiiiiiuioil.

I
Jleccntly the Southein Pncfic had

ohen at various erics-iing- s

throughout the slate to observe
how careful diivcrs wero in

the tracks. Of 7,01! mo-

tor vehicles ohseived, ll,8!l(l drivers,
or per cent, looked neither way
before dossing the tracks; U.7 per
cent looked one way ami lull
-- 7.H per cent looked in both direc-
tions. The utmost iucicdiblc iiumher
of ,'i:i01. m IP.U per cent of the total
number of drivers observed, ran
the cros-dng- h at iccklo-i-s rale of

Bill :i."i drivers stopped their
machines hclnrc the tracks
to m'c that no were appioaeh- -

II
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Bring back gloss and thickness
with Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur.

nnniuii I nil irmn ...." - " j vu...u uoinmon g.vniou sago into
lu of two wayn. Uw, with ami alcoliol

tho without con- - i addud, will turn way, streaked
bring tho

life the

PllK's

hours
mis-

ery a
tho head, client, limbs.

iump j

throat, soreaesi

Teller known
stores.

accopt h

i

feasts

I

Spiav
run. too.

1

e

Is

Oiwui

work '
wy

lowest prices

break a
thf

whu'h
gates

risked

taken

down antes

active
J

' ations taken

1 1

(ill's

only,

over
a

trains

I
color,

in" a
First, hwivy

, inuou imir uunuinuiiy dark iukI liixuri- -

ant; remote every bit of dundruiT, step
sculp Itching anil falling Imlr. Mixing
tho Sagu Tea mid .Siilpliur ritir at heme.
though, is troublesome. An easier vv.iy is i

to get tiio rcsiiy-lo-iu- e toiuc, costing
aliout CO cents a Inrgo Isittle, ut drug
store, known ns "WvetU's S,vga und
Sulphur lfiilr Ucuicily,'1 thus avoiding a
lot of mtu9.

While wispy, urar. fadeil hair Is not
sinful, we nil dculre to retain our youth- - j

fill nppcarnnco nud attrnctivcneM. By t

dnrkonini: your lmlr vvitJi Wyetli'e Saga '

nud Sulphur, no one can tell, bccuu.) it
dws it o usturAlly, w) evenly. You

In tt diunpon a songo or soft brunh with
and draw tills through your huir, j '

iiu&ing nn sinan siraisi ni a iiinuj vy
iimrning all gray hnirs lmvo dUappennsI,
Aftrr unotlicr application or two jtiur
hair Untunes Nnutltully dsrk, gloomy,
soft and huuriant und you ai)eax years '

younj.'er,

ip hi ii" i lull I i it i mjp
Ctrtllr lou'cd KilHo tlilfi tut thivlii
imiru. iiy rvQn wiui pnviic BUr.

UemtlMly ftrthlktf.
140 SUNMY OUTSIDE ROOMS

Sn,o SlKy tli, I mi ctaottc tHint.
A m 0NE PERS0H

Pates j-- "

sl.i0-- DAY TWO PERSONS

from frry of DuU bit
MUHIVE8SAL BUS"

(tt our mmuO
Aiy Cfy Ufrel ut puses the tott.

AT

507

USE THE OF

Rogue River Valley

Cannery ;

The Best Made
Help Home Industry.

i
i

Try Lorjanhcrry Jtilco ami Sherbets
at the fountains and Ice crea... par- -

!

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AsT) WATER
nud

rRRLGATlNO PIPE
Go to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Qrapo St.
Telejihuue 8i)0

Si

i JI

THE TOWN IiS NOT DRY
But Long Lives

DAISY
.VMilK.jh'iVTOVV-'L'r- ri

,?rJ5BF?riSauYrJ'.'?r&mrfflmmwm k FifCfwai
oreaiij WSMSi 1

I Wis3-5JS.a'- U.

ButtermilK
Tho drink of all drinks nothing hoi tor through win-to- r

or suininor. Ihittonuilk is rooonuiicndod by all
inodionl .scionoo as groat Mstoiu Fresh at
tho Dairy by tho glass, uiiari or gallon.

DAISY BUTTEE GOc PER 2 LBS.

Tlie Wlilte Velvet Cre'am
Phono is Kasl

fesssalr The Advantage
Cnatii theOi portunitv

Tl.'--

the dvnnlii"n
tiii:hi: oi nr

Don't work ii!i hill vvlth load on our b.uk Tr coas-t-l"-i

Mil with saUtiM count

OVER g2 Vfc'ARS UNOEB QNf MANAGEMENT
' !! Illllll..

t

W H

a

I

Mm nr
l

a
a ai

iuri' --.

INSIST ON HOME PRODUCTS
THESE GOODS AEE IN THE EOGUE RIVEE VALLEY KEEP THE MONEY HOME

(iUOII

order

The

we'vo

PRODUCTS

lors.

buildor.

down

TRY OUR

Want
Ads

They Reach the People

'They Are

Grown

. b

in

in of

ron
,, ,

I 4N
fJ

l ?w '- - a .

I I

CiS- - V ifJ -- ZSAJ
and ' vvr F' utiim uvu. rj n i"

VV

!g.

H22 .Alain.

ccount

.

lf

MADE

Pntiimro the institution
lint maintains die Largest

Payroll Medford.

Medford
Printing Co.

Hio ltst Equipped Job
Plant Oregon outsido

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher
ROGUE RIVER.,

584 meyre
Jz&C

ACORN

aloulkl Kupt MEDFORD & DOOR CO.
JOlM PXCV

Fresh

Eggs

Ice

Home

The

SASH

Portland.

WP the Best

tver


